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Abst1'act of [lte Procf'cdiJl[Js oj 'lte COlll/cil of the Gonel'1Iol' GCIlf'ral (if II/dia, 
assembled fol' lite }JIlI'IJose of IIwlcill[J Lmos awl Re[Jltlfttiolts Itndel' ll'oe 
pronisions of lite Aet of Parliament 24 ~- 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

'1'he Coullcilmet at Goverument IIouse Oil Thursday, the 12th .Tanuary, 1882. 

PRESEN'J': 
His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, K.G., G.M.S.I., 

G.:U.I.E., presiding. 
nis Honour t.he Lieutennnt-Gon~rnor of DengaI, K.C.!':.I. 
His ExcellelH'y the C0I111unndcr-ill-Ohief, G.C.D., C.I.E. 
'1'he Hon'hle ,rhitley Stokes, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
'rhe non'hle Rivers '1'Iltlmpson, c.s.I., C.I.E. 
'1'ho Honoble J. Gihbs, c.s.I., C.I.E. 
Major the Hon'hle E. naring, R.A., C.8.I., C.I.E. 
Major-General the Hon'hle '1'. F. 'Wilson, C.D., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble H. J. Ueynolils. 
The Hon'ble .l\Ialuirajn. Jotindra Mohan Tagore, C.S.I. 
The Hon'hle L. Forbes. 
The Hon'hle G. H. P. Evans. 
The Hon'hle C. II. 'I'. Crosthwaite. 
'rhe lIon'hie A. n. Inglis. 
The Hon'hle Raja. Shiovu Prasida, C.S.I. 
The Hon'hle ·W. C. Plowden. 
The Hon'hle W. W. Hunter, C.I.E., LL.D. 

The Hon'hle Sayyad Ahmad Khan Dabidur, C.S.I. 
'l'he Hon'hle Durga. Charan Lih:L 

CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE AMENDMEN'r BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STOKES moved for leave to introduce a Dill to amend the 

Code of Civil PL·oeedure. He sa.id that the object of this Bill was to make two 
or three small amendments of the Code which the experience of the last three 
years hacl shewn to be desirable. Section 266 of the Code now exempted from 
atta.ehment a moiety of the salaries of Government servants and Railway 
servants. It was now proposed to exempt entirely the salaries of such servants 
when below a certain small amount, say Rs. 12 per mensem. The proposal 
was supported by the Local Governments of Bombay, lIIadras and the North_ 
'Vestern Provinces. The object, of course, was to benefit the public by providing 



SEDITIODS PUBLIOA'1'IONS. 

(so far as the law cCHllU do so) that its er ~ t  should not bo relluccd to a 

state of incfficiency by the action of their creditors. 

'l'he learned Advocatc General of Bengal had heM that in section 530, whjeh 

provided for suits relating to public charities, the word "charitable" did not 
include, as it wouM cIo in England, 'religious'; there seemed, therefore, no 

mean .. of getting the Oourt to settle a scheme for the administration of a public 
religious endowment, and great inconvenience had been felt in consequence 

both in the Lower Provinces and the Panjab. The second object of the Bill was, 

therefore, to amend this section by inserting, after" charitable ", the words" or 
religious." 

Doubts, again, had been raised as to whether sections 434 and 650 A 
referred to revenue as well as to civil Courts, and whether a notification issued 
under the latter scction could be cancelled. The Bill would preclude these 
doubts; and the opportunity would be taken to transfer to its proper place in 
the Code the section (85) in Act VII of 1880 providing for the assistance of 
assessors in certain causes in Courts exercising Admiralty or Vice-Admiralty 

jurisdiction. 

The Motion was Fut and agreed to. 

INDIAN PORTS AC'l' AMENDMENT BILL. 

'1'he Hon'ble lb. STOKES also introduced the Bill to exempt certain 
vessels from the Indian Ports Act, 1875, section 38, and moved that it be re-
fro'red to a Select Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. Gibhs and the 

Mover. 

The lfotion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mn. STOKES also moved that the Bill and Statement of Objects 
and e o~  be published in the Fort St. George Gazette, the Bombay Govern-
ment Gazette, the O(tlcuita Gazette and the Britisll Burma Gazette in English 
and in such other languages as the Local Governmen,ts might think fit. 

TIle Motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN PENAL CODE BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mn. STOKES also llresented the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to amend the Indian Peiml Code. 

SEDITIOUS PUBLICATIONS BILL. 

The Hon'ble ~  GInns presented the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Bill t? amend the law relating to Scditious Publications. 
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'I'll, USTS IHI.I., 

'fhe lIon'hie ~  S'foKI!:S mon.'1! 1hnt. t.he ful'l·III'I' It('PlII'!. of til(' Select 
Committee on the Bill to define and amelll!1ltc law l'!'latillg' to 1')'i\':1/(, 'l'l'llsts 
and 'l'rll1't.ecs he t:1l\l'n into (:ollsi(ll'rat i'lIl, ][0 sa'ill I h,tt sinee Iw bs{, hrlll the 

honour of :Hlllt'essillg' I hI! Coundl on t.his 13Hl, it IUHl hl'en twi('e ~ i  lIy n 

Select Committe!', at, fit'st compOSt-a of Ihe H(III'hlel\Ir, Gihhs :\1\(1 himself, :tllll 

thcn of thc lIoll'bie Ml'sSl's, Gihhs, ~ n  Croslhmlite amI himsdr, his hon'bIc 
friend the !Iullal'.ija J'olillllra Mohan '!'ag-m'p, to his \'('g't'ct, IU'iug ullnhle to assist. 
thcm owing to his ot.hel' avocations, 'rhe COlllluittl'C h:ullefl. thl) lUll ill fiuh-

stance as it was seWcd hy the Indian Law Commission, But it, had m:ul!! the 

chnngcs which he would hriefly st.ate to thc Couucil. 

'!'he 11il1, as ol'iginallr drawn :mll a!' settIpd hy the Indian :Law Commis-

sioners, apI,lied t.o the whole 01' lll'it,ish India, Now, the Gon'l'nnH'nt of Inelia 
had no desire to Ining this Dill into opJratioll iu any part of IUllia against the 
wishes of thc Local GOWl'lllUcnt, The Committee had, thcrcforc, lll:llic the Bm 

to c:l::il'ntl in the first instancc only to tho territories respectivcly a(lmillistcrc<l hy 
the GoYel"Ilor of ~  in Council, the Licuten:mt-GovPl'llOrS of thc North-
".,. cstern Proyillccs nntI thc Punjtib, and the Chief Commissioners of Oudh, the 

Ccntral Proyinces, COOl'g mul Assam; and they had. given llOwer to thc other 
Local Goycrnmcnts to extcnd it hy notification to any part of the territOlies 1'e-
spectiycly undcr their udministl'ution, 

Section 20, in accordancc with a suggcst.ion of the Bombay High Court, 

enulUcrated the sccurities on whieh trustccs might propcrly invest trust-funds, 
l'hc Ical"Ilcd Chicf J ustiec of Bombay lmu pointed out that the mo"t ordinary 
und IJOlmlm' inycsbncnt umong Nath"c trustees (at least in thc Bombay nlUfns-
suI) was un il'lVestmcut of money with the firms of shroffs or mcrchants of good 
repute to l'un at intcrcst, '1'0 proscribe this forlU of investment, as the Bill us 
introduced practically did, would, in 8ir!I. 'Vcstropp's opinion, causc llluch 
_ inconvcnience, Similar kiuds of iuycstmcnt might uIso occur in othcr parts 
of India, l.'he ComUlittec hau, thcrefore, in section 20, clause (f), proviucd that 
moncy hcM III trust might hc invest cd on any security eXl1l'essly uuthorized by 

any l'ule which the High Court. might from time to time prcscribc in this 

behalf. 

At thc suggcstion of thc British Imlinll Association, the Committce ltnd 

eXllrcssly l'l'o\'hlcd, ill section .. 11 of the Dill, that the income of llroperty held in 
trust Cor a 1llinor llliFhl I)c al'1'lied for the l'easonable expcnses of llis religious 

worshil" 



. 8£i 1'llDSTS. 

After Rection 42 they hMl inserted a section taken, with some slight modi-
fication, from the Property Act, 1881 (44 & 45 Vic., c.' 41), and declaring the 

power of a trustee to compromise or compound debts or claims relating to the 

trust. A like power was given by section 38 of the Trustees aud Mortgagees 
Act (XXVIII of ] 8G6) to executors, whose position was similar to that of 

trustees. 

Clause (b), section 72, which empowered retiring trustees to appoint a new 

trustee, was objected to by the British Indian Association on the roun~ that 
retiring trustees would probably be indifferent to the interests of the beneficiary. 
The Oommittee had, therefore, provided that they conlcl only appoint with the 
consent of the Court. 

No ohjections to the Bill had been received since it was republished last 
July, except those contained in a memorial from the British Indian Association, 
dated the 9th December, 188l. The Committee, and especially the Hon'ble 
Mr. Evans and himself, had carefully examined this memorial and adopted 
two of the suggestions which it contained. But they were unahle to adopt its 
other recommendations, most of which were, as seemed to them, founded on a 
misconception of what the law of trusts really was, as applied to Natives by the 
Jligh Oourts. He was prepared, if the Council wished him to do so, to go 
through the memorial point by point and to answer each of the objections. But 
this would take up at least an hour with matters of which only'a lawyer could 
properly judge; and he was bound to say that he thought the time of the Oouncil 
might be occupied both more pleasantly and more profitably than in listening 
to such a dissertation. 

He, therefore, now asked the Oouncil to pass the Bill. The reception which 
it had met with in the greater part of India, namely, in Madras, the North-West-
ern Provinces, the Panj6.b, Oudh, the Central Provinces, Coorg and Assam, eon-

• vinced him that it was accurate, intelligible and really wanted; and the growing 
tendency of Hindu testators in,. the Lower Provinces to create trusts by will, of 
which he had recently e~ -in or e  by Mr. Justice Wilson, made him sanguino 
that His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor would soon see the propriety of 
extending it to the Provinces which he administered so ably. 

'1'he Hon'ble }IR. EVANS said thnt he had been placed on the Select Com-
mittee since his return to this country in November, and had not had much 
leisure to go minutely through all the provisions of the Bil', but that he had in 

Select Oommittee considered the objections urged by the memorial of the Bl'i tish 
Indian Association, with the result stated by the hon'ble mover. As to the Bill 
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generally, the somewhat cursory examination which he had lJeen ahle to give to 
it did not lead him to ~ ie e that the rights and obligat.ions of trustees 

and beneficiaries wouhl be materially altered, save l)ossibly as l'egarcls the class 
of securities iu whieh a trustee might iuycst. Power was given to the High 

Courts to rclax the rules as to investment if found too stringent. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The lIon'ble Mn. STOKES then moved that the Dill as amendecl be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN COMPANIES BILL. 

The Hon'ble 1\IIt. STOKES also mo,erl that the IIon'bie Durga Chara-n 

Laha be added to the Select Committee on the Dill for the incorporation, regu-

lation and winding up of Trading Companies and other Associations. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

HINDU WILLS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STOKES then movecl that th!:' Hon'bIe Raj6. Shiva Prasada 
be added to the Select Committee on the Bill to declare the extent of the 
testamentary powers of Hindus and Buddhists, and to regulate their Wills. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned b Thursday, the 19th January, ~  

CALCUTTA; 

ne 12tlt January, 1882. 

R. J. CROSTHWAITE, 

Offg· 8ec,Y. to the Gout. of India, 
Legislative ~ rt ent  

O,vcruuum' 'A:l1t ... ~  Pre ... -No. 600 L. D.-20·1.B3.-270. 




